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Jepara has been well known as a centre of wood carving and furniture industries in Indonesia due to of uniqueness of the products. As a result, such industries bring Jepara to be well recognised both in domestic market and worldwide. Roda et al. (2007) stated that the reputation has driven to a large extent the economics activities related to wood production and processing, particularly to furniture manufacturing. the industry has created a focal point for developing additional activities and industries. Besides serving a huge Indonesian domestic market, Jepara also supplies overseas market, such as USA, Europe, Japan, Honkong and Australia, and consequently it takes the role of the bridge between local community, forest and global market. Although Jepara has become an established furniture industries centre, Ozarska et al. (2010) reported that significant improvements and developments are necessary to make the Jepara Furniture Industry competitive on overseas markets, numerous opportunities can be identified which indicate that the industry has a good chance of succeeding.
Increasing efficiency for improving value added of small medium enterprises of wood furniture industries in Jepara should be carried out from the first stage in wood processing: sawing that will convert logs into sawn timber. Based on the sawmill owners claim, Anon. (2010d) reported that Jepara sawmills achieved high recoveries of approximately 80%. However, there is no clear records of their achievements. This report presents results of the study on the current recovery rate as observed in 5 (five) sawmill services in Jepara. For this report the definition of efficient processing excludes variables other than green-off-saw recovery.
There are limited sawmilling companies that serve many furniture enterprises in Jepara, so the investigated companies can represent most of the sawmills there. Current sawing recovery data were determined by one shift (8 hours) processing at each of the four bandsaw mill facilities and one chainsaw/carving facility in Jepara. All the investigated companies are coded as I, II, III, IV, and V. More information regarding the nominated industry champion sawmilling companies could refer to ACIAR Project FST/2006/117 Report 2.1 (Anon. 2010d) Four wood species were sawn during the recovery investigation as can be seen in Table 1 II.
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The main activity for determining recovery rate of the sawn timber is measurement of log volumes as the input and sawn timber volumes as the output. Log measurements on the beginning (large end, dp) and the end of each log (small end, du) were undertaken twice per each cross section of the logs: the longest (d1) and the shortest (d2) diameters for the log-base and the longest (d3) and the shortest (d4) for the log-end. Log diameter (D) was then calculated as the average of the base and the end of log diameters. The length of logs (L) was measured to provide the final factor to calculate the volume for each (V ) (Rachman et al., 2003; Rachman & Malik, 2011; Anon., 2010a) . For the sawn board output, the length (P) was measured once while the width and the thickness were measured three times on each sawn board as can be seen in Figure 1 From the above measurements, the averages of width (w) and thickness (t) can be calculated using formula (5) and (6), and then the volume of each piece of the sawn timber (V ) is determined as follows:
The recovery rate from all the studied sawn out logs (R) is calculated as the average of Ri:: pecifically for sawing in carving produced by Sholikin, the recovery was determined by comparing the weight of semi finished products as output (Wo) with their original material mass (Wi) due to difficulties to measure the irregular shaped output. It was assumed that the change in mass due to moisture loss would be negligible and therefore no adjustment was taken into account for moisture content difference between the initial log measurement and semi-finished product weighing. Therefore, the recovery was calculated as According to the previous sawing assessment described in Project Report 2.1 (Anon. 2010d), there are many species sawn in sawmilling services in Jepara. The services only process wood from the customers and as a consequence it is possible the sawn wood species can change depending on availability of resource. However, teak and mahogany are still the most favorable common species. 
B. Sawing Pattern and Sawn Timber
During this investigation, the sawing pattern used by the four sawmilling services companies is live sawing. According to Ginoga ., (1999) , this pattern is fit to be used for small diameter logs such as those typically used by the Jepara industry. This pattern is the simplest sawing method, the easiest to apply and obtains higher green-off-saw recovery rates as well as faster sawing time than alternative and more complex patterns which involve more handling time, for example turning the log. Nevertheless, Rachman and Malik (2011) stated that the live sawing pattern generally produces sawn timber with low quality due to flat sawn timber that is susceptible to change its dimension (crook) and damage (crack) during the drying process. This method is often not suitable for fast-grown logs containing high levels of growth stress. Such logs need a more balanced sawing pattern to minimise degrade or splits as stresses are relieved.
The range of thicknesses of the sawn timber accords with the lumber uses in the furniture products, such as the lumber thickness 1 or 1.5 cm used for making ornament, 3 cm for table top components, and 4 cm for table and chair legs. The different lumber thicknesses are in accordance with the customers' specifications.
Except Company-V who uses a chainsaw, each sawmilling company uses bandsawing equipment in a through-and through or live sawing pattern as shown in Figure 2 . This pattern produces flat sawn timber type which is desirable for species such as teak to display the grain to best effect. No edging or resawing to make square was undertaken, therefore, the boards still have sapwood along both board edges. According to Indonesian Standard SNI 7537.1:2010, the lumbers called loseware lumber (Figure 3) . In Company-V, logs were converted directly into the semi finished product using a chainsaw to sculpt out the primary shape of the finished, hand-carved product (Table 2e) . 
C. Recovery Rates
Results from the measurements logs dimensions and the recovery rates are shown in Tables 2a to 2e . Tables 2a to 2d show the highest and the lowest recovery rates from all four sawmilling companies where the highest recovery is 80% and the lowest is 57%. These recoveries are 339 sawn timbers were not edged or resawn into square pieces. These results consolidate the recovery rate estimated by industry champions which claimed the recovery of 80%. However in this study, the sawmill (IV) recovery rates are lower than 80% : 77% for teak and 72% for mahogany. There are several factors affecting recovery rate, such as dimension, straightness, taper, logs quality, kerf, target size, personnel, condition and maintenance of the machines, and sawing pattern (Rachman and Malik, 2011) as well as method for calculation. As mentioned in the method above, board thickness and the width in this study was measured three times for each dimension and the average used for the recovery calculation. This way is different to the SNI method where the principle of measurement taken is the lowest value. For the example, from Company-IV obtained measuring result data as shown in Table 3 below a. Log dimension Table 3 part b and c, there is significant difference between this study result and SNI 7537.2:2010. The difference is approximately 13%. The current recovery in this study is higher than the recovery calculated based on SNI dimension measurement because of no edging or resawing before manufacturing furniture components.
Furniture manufacturers in Jepara re-cut their sawn timber to match the size of the furniture components required for orders. If they will require narrow components, they will cut the narrow lumber. If the lumber is made square first before manufacturing the components, it will make the slabs larger (Figure 4 ). Referring to the recovery rate and their practices, it could be stated that the sawmilling services companies have been efficient in the sawing stage of furniture production processes as far as recovery is concerned. Other measures of efficiency such as productivity, wastes and profitability were outside the scope of this study , this current sawing recovery rate in Jepara is higher. The DG ruled that the sawn timber recovery of small diameter logs from plantation forest are to be within the range 61 to 77% (Anon., 2009) . It is difficult to compare these rates with the published recovery data for other plantation species due to the difference in sawing patterns. For example a study on four plantation eucalypts aged from 11 to 14-years-old in Argentina (Hopewell, 2002) provided an average green-off-saw recovery of 35.7%, less than half achieved by the Jepara sawmills for similar sized logs. The difference is attributed to different sawing patterns, where the Argentinean material was sawn into edged boards, resulting in higher waste at the sawmilling stage. In the Jepara situation, the re-sawing is conducted at a latter stage of processing, by the furniture manufacturer urrent recovery rate of sawmilling services companies in Jepara reached 70 -80 %. These recoveries are relatively high due to the live sawing pattern used and the fact that sawn boards were not edged or resawn into square pieces at the mill omparing to existing rules and the Government standard for calculating the recovery rate, sawmilling service companies in Jepara have practiced efficient processing in sawing. For this report the definition of efficient processing excludes variables other than greenoff-saw recovery 
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